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the Prefs.
An Extra[?froin the Minutes of the Humane Society,

JOHN AVE RY, jun.

Rec. Secretary.

RoxBURY, June 12th, 1792.
GENTLE ME:

THE grateful fenFations with which I1 an impreffed by the approbation given
to my difcourfe, will never be obliterated. Your very polite requeft for a copy
to be fubmitted to the Prefs, demands my warmeft acknowledgments. Prefuming
it may in fome fmall degree promote the interefiL of this moft humane and benevolent inflitution, I cheerfully comply.
I. am, Gentlemen,
With due refpe&,
Your moft humble Servant,

HTon.

JOHN BARTLETT.
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By their
Very humble fervant,

JOHN

BARTLETT,.

"IF we are firuck with admiration at the produaion of genius, in
which the artift captivates us by an imitation of nature, and teaches
canvas or marble, to refemble animation; with what rapture muft we
view the coporeal faculties aaually reftqred, the cheeks again bloom.
ing with undiffembled luftre, and the countenance replete with grat.
itude to thole who have been the happy inftrumentsofrefufcitation."

A

DISCOURSE)
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open to the view of this beneficent and humane
lociety, the principles upon which the vital funtions perform

their offices, the caufes which deprive thofe funEtions of thei
reanimated,
operation, and the means by which they may
is the objea of this difcourfe.

be

ALTHOUGH I fedl

with concern,

how unequal I am to the

importance of the fubje&t, yet I rely upon my zeal for the pro-.
motion of this valuable inflitution, in pleading your
indulgence.

and

candour-

KNOWLEDGE and humanity are the leading principles of'
focieties, the darling. boafis of civilized counwell

inflituted

and relerved

the only bafes upon which we can build that happinefs,
for the enjoyment of a cultivated
which is

t ries,

people.

ALT HOUGIH

6
ALTa0UGI human nature be poi

lfd of faculties capable'

of being exalted to the highell pitch of knowledge and refine.
ment, and although we reach them by flow and iinpercepti.
ble gradations in mofi inifances ;yet fcarce one century and
an half has elapfcd fince this land of improvement was an
uncultivated defert, and the ravages of barbarity the zenith
In the civilized ftate
to which its inhabitants afpired.
of Europe, when a celebrated anatomif * advanced that there
was a circulating fluid neceffary for the fupport of life, the
idea was ridiculed; fince which time, the immortal Harvey
efta blihed it as a truth, and not a man from his day hath attempted to controvert the fact. Until the eighteenth centu
ry, it was thought impoflible, after a complete fufpenfion of
the vital fundtions had once taken place, that a reftoration
could be effeded; had it been attempted, it would have excited
a fheer, and been conidei'ed as a proof of folly. This hap,
'yand enlightened age claims the honour of giving birth to
humane focieties. By their eflablifhment the poliflied. world
became poilefl'ed of an invaluable gem, and the breafis of thofe
of its members who have refcued the prifoners of dcath, have,
idea of which the powers of
experienced fenfations, the
dcfciipt ion are too feeble to convey.

very

THEi

hietory of the efitablifhment of humane

affociations

has been fully inveftigated in the ingenious difcourfes which
(hlal only obferve,. that Amftcryou have before attended.
darn firft lighted the torch, all Europe mingled in the flame;
and
Al.

Naon.
on.

7
and the humane fons of this Commonwealth, animated by the
reports of European fuccefs, * have adopted the fyfeum, and
their continual exertions for improving it will be the means,
I trufi, of diffufing happinefs to thoufands, who xould
wept at the confignment of their friends to the grave, and of
calling tears of gratitude from fuch as would have been its
vid'tims. And pleafing is the refleEtion that their direaions
for fetting in motion the fufpended animal fundions, may be
as eafily followed by either of its members as by the moft
able Phyfician.

have'

powers which fuipport animation from the time of our
firi breathing, are heat, air, and moiflure; the aaion of the,
THIE

powers, and all the phenomena of fenfe and motion, depend upon flimulus. This.flimulus is derived from the reciprocal anion
of the blood upon the lungs, and the lungs upon the blood;
and its operation is excited by the entrance of the blood into the heart. To elucidate which, it is
a defcription of that organ with its

neceffary to give you

appendages.

1Sincetwo
the eflablifhment of

the

THE

Royal Humane Society in London, to the year

thoufand and fifteen cafes, viz.
rewards have been paid in
Perfon s relored to life, who had been drowned, orotherwife fuffocated 890
Lives preferved from eminent danger
_
62r
Unfuccefsful Cafes

In Liverpool, in the years

504

--

1787,31788, and

179

77

20J5 cafes.
89 , uutvf feventy perfonsapparently drown-

ed, fixty (even were faved, in confequence of which
'William Wilson, who afffled in thefe accidents.

the

honorary medal was voted to Mr.

[Reports of the Humane Sorie~y in London.

THE heart has two cavities called ventricles, within which
are feveral elaftic chords, that arife from their flefhy portions,
and are attached to the valves of two receivers called auricles,
which are fituated at the bafis of the heart. There alfo pafs
out from the bails of the heart two arteries, called pulmonary and great artery; and fix veins, four pulmonary, and two
venae cavae, each furnifhed with valves ; thofe belonging to
the arteries for the purpofe of giving way to the paffage of
the blood from the ventricles, and to refift its return ; thofe of
the veins to allow a paffage only to the heart.

The valves

There
of the veins are conneted with the elaftic chords.
are two valves in the right ventricle, and two in the left.
Now the right ventricle being flimulated by the impulfe of
the blood, is excited to contrad; the elaftic chords relaxing,,
and the valves clofing the opening into the auricle, every paffage is obftrualed, but the pulmonary artery, into which it enters, paffes through the lungs, there undergoes certain changes
and acquires certain properties, which are abfolutely effential
for the right preformance of its offices. After this contraction the heart is relaxed and elongated. The chords attached to the valves between the auricle and ventricle,
muff neceffarily draw inward the loofe membranes, of which
they are formed, and the blood now congefted in the pulmonary veins, obtains a ready entrance into the left cavity of
the heart ; and this aEtion takes place at the fame time that
the artery of the lungs is filled with blood, fo that both ventricles are filled and emptied together; and the animal can no
longer fubfift than whilft this order is preferved.
Or

9
bi' all cafualties incident to the human race, (and againf
fatal effeds of which, it is the duty of
fociety to
guard) drowning is that which moft frequently calls for the
which it delighteth humanity to afford. It was the
attempt made upon thofe apparently dead from this circumwhich firft proved fuccefsful.

the
affiftance,

this

flance

of hypothefes from time to time have been
adduced, .refpeting the caufe which fufpends the vital opera-

A

VARIETY

tions whilft the body is immerfed.

thought to arile

the times of Galen this fufpenfion was
from
large quantities of water-entering the lifferent cavities of the body, and by their preffure, burfling fame of the mot important
organs of life. But fince the knowledge of
has been
more perfeded, the anion of the water upon the lungs only,
ly accounts for all the phenomena attending it.
the
IN

anatomy
fulWhether
water adts immediately upon the lungs by its prcff'uxe, or on-

ly by

preventing

the admiffion of the frefh air, is ftill a difBy diffedfion after drowniing,

pute arnongft Phyfiologifts.

the quantity of water found upon the lungs is very inconfiderable,
totally infufficient to produce the changes

and

this we

which take place. From
may infer that the exclu.of the atmofphieric air from the lungs, is the caufe
which we muft attribute every effeat arifing from fuibmerfion.

fion

FROM this

to

account of the circulation, and the agency of

the air in promoting it, the manner in which fubmerfion be;
B

comnes

10

"comes fatal, is evidently deduced. For whether death enlues
from the admiflion of water into the lungs, or from the exclufion of the air by the circumambient water, the effect is
the ime, i. e. the lungs are incapable of expanfion, and the
.blood in its courfe thro them is impeded.
HOWEVER

deftructive the want of air may be to animal

life in the adult ftate, and however fatal the fubmerfion in
water, yet it is a curious fadt, that in the fetal flate life is
maintained under both thefe circumftances, and the provifion of nature for fupporting it, is perhaps one of the moft
aftonifhing difplays of fupreme wifdom, to be met with in
the whole compafs of our exiftence. Whilft the child is dependant upon its mother for life, and nutrition, the blood
by which it is fupported is received from the mother, by a
vein which carries it to the heart, a part of it is then fent
,from the right to the left auricle, through an opening in the
partition of the heart ; and another part paffes through the
_artery of the lungs to the great artery, by a veffel which ferves
that purpofe only. It is returned from the child, through
two arteries ; thefe two veffels, with the vein which receives
the blood from the mother, form the umbilical chord. Upon.
this chord depends its exiftence ; until it becomes an inhabitant of the atmofphere. No fooner is its tender fabric expofed to that element, which is forever after to be its main
fupport, than from its general property of rufhing where
there is the leaft refiftance, the lungs being in a paflive flate,
andfufpended in a vacuum, are forced to yield to its preffure;
in confequence of which the lungs become expanded, and are
brought

brought into clofe conta6t with thepleura, and diaphragm
which connexion is maintained until feparated by difeafe.
THE air which has, perhaps, by this time imbibed fome
noxious quality, fimilar to that of perfpiration, does by its
preffure upon the lungs excite an uneafinefs, and when nature can no longer fupport it, the lungs which are in a ftate
of expanfion contract, and expel the offending caufe; which,
if retained would have become fo rarefied by the heat of the
blood, and have fo compreffed the veficles, that the contents
of the veins, would have become evacuated from the lungs,
whilft they would be rendered incapable of receiving a fupply from the arteries. Hence, the left ventricle becomes empty, the right infufficient to propel its contents, and fuffoca.
tion takes place.
we fee that an alternate infpiration, and expiration;
(which compound aAion is called breathing) is indifpenfai
bly neceflaiy for the fupport of life. After it has once comrnenced its operation; animal heat is dependant folely upon
its continuance ; and we find, whilft the blood of fifhlles,
which do not breathe, are as cold as the element they inhabit,
the blood of the whale kind, which have lungs, and refpire,
is as warm as the human.
THus

WHEN the body is immerfed, and life juft bidding a lafi
adieu to its corporeal frame, it rifes to the furface, and makes
an effort to infpire ; but from its debilitated rate, and the
fpafmodic conftrition of the epiglottis, (which always takes
place) .
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place) it is incapacitated to perform that a6 ; fo that the
air which is in the lungs, is continuallypaffing off; and receiv.
ing no fupply, they are brought into a completely collapfed
ftate; this renders them incapable of receiving blood from the
arteries, whilft that from the veins is
to empty itfeif: Hence, it is deprived of that quality which it is
for it to poflefs, in order to excite the contraEhons of the heart.

continuing

neceflary

Ir under thefe circufiances, the lungs be inflated, the refifi.
ance to the entrance of the blood into the arteries will be
removed ; and it will again enter, pafs
them, receive
its pabulum of life, and the heart again refure the funions
peculiar to its office. Theapplication of warmth and dry-.
to which
nefs to the body after immerfion, is the firft
we ihould attend ; and if the vital fpark be not totally extin"
guilhed, we have a chance to recal its dormant powers to action by thefe alone. Suffocation by hanging, b the fumes
of coal, the confined air of wells and caverns which have
fhut, and the damps of mines, to be treated u
been
plan of refufcitation, propofed in the ftifpenon the

through

objet

is

long

general
lion of

the animal fun

6tions

from drowning.

ThxirNs at their birth are fometimes apparently deprived
the lungs mechaniheat be
of life, If -then
and an effort be made to imitate refpiration,
cally
them
we shall often have the pleafing fatisfa lion of

inflated,

timely applied,

fecing

happily reafored to the embraces of their fond parents.*And
94It has beets proved, beyond a doubt, that in various inifances of apparent hidden
death, and even in certain difeafes which feerningly carry off mankind, fufpention of the vi.
tal powers may take place independent of the abfulute extin~tion of life : And it is now an
edtabli hed

Jet us in every attempt to check departing life, be determined
to perfevere until figns of recovery be apparent, or there is a
certainty that the vital principle has forfaken its tenemett
is aid, by the late Dr. Fothergill, to be the
moft fpeedy and certain remedy in unfortunate accidents
from lightning. He obferves that "eledricity proves a mof
ufeful remedy even for its own exceffes; nor is' the remrak inconfiftent, feeing its effeas may be greatly diverfified,
ing to the mode of applying it. Thus it may be caufed to
pafs filently along a wire, vifibly to fhorten or elongate it,
or finally to diffolve it. The fame circumffances are
parent in a variety of other inftances. A firong current of
air extinguifhes the burning taper)whilif a gentler breeze.
alfo know from atual experiment, when
rekindles it."
the limbs have become chilled, and completely deprived
fenfation, that no remedy is fo effeaual as the
fnow or ice.
ELECTRICITY

accord-

ap-

We

application,

of

To reftore the deranged organs of motion to the,. .fune~

tions affigned them, recourfe is often had to bleeding emetics, fufpending the body by the feet, and rolling it upon a
calk ; all which, infead of reftoring circulation to the fluids,
will deny the little remnant of life the advantages which
more modern

praatice has offered for its relief.

B3 LE EDING
elfablllhed rnaximn

that the coidners of the

body,

the frigidity of the limbs,

and

abolition of the external fenfes, are very dubious and fallacious figns of death.

that
fuppofed

the total
It is not

then to be wondered at,
in all ages the abfurd and pernicious cuftom of' laying out
the bodies of perfons
to he dead, as foon as refpiration ceafes, should have occatoned the premnature diflolution of great nutmbers of the human race.'
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BLEEDING deprives us of the moft important point which

it is our obje& to promote, viz. irritability; and when fymptoms of recovery are apparent, if we diminifh this power it
will always prove injurious and fometimes fatal.
Emetics
will remain in a perfetly inative Rate during the fufpenfion
of irritability, and whenever the
becomes capable of
being irritated, then they produce their ordinary effeds, ficknefs,debility, and fainting. Bliftering and fearifying, upon the
fame principles, can have no effet until an excitement be
procured; confequently are ufelefs, and ill timed applications.
Sufpending the body by the feet, and every means by
which it is violently agitated, will, in its torpid, and defencelefs Rate, totally derange the contents of both cavities, and
the preffure of one part upon the other, if there be the fmalleft circulation, will totally obftruEt it, and produce the very
effet we are endeavouring to efcape.

ftomach

PERMIT me to veil the fubjed of phyfiology and congratu-

late you upon this anniverfary of humanity. No fplendid
table, nor vain parade of luxury, but the fupreme delight of
wvearing the infignia of ative virtue, induces us to commemorate it.
To you, gentlemen, who are the diretors of this fociety,
are we indebted, for its inftitution, and progrefs. You have
opened an extenfive field for the exertion of benevolent
minds, to effect that, which the wealth of the Indies can never
purchafe.
BUT where is the learned philanthropift, the patron of
fcience, and the guardian of humanity, who firft prefided at
your

15
your board*? Although his mortal part is throuded in the
lap of earth, yet his memory will be indelibly impreffed upon the humane heart, until the general wreck of nature dif
folves the records of genius and philanthropy.
THE Honourable Gentleman who has fo ably filled the

chair fince the deceafe of the illuftrious charamer juft mentioned, deferves the grateful applaufes of every friend to hu-.
manity.
MAY his, with your meritorious exertions, in the ample field
which humanity has confecrated to your refearches, be crowned
with fuccefs ; and may your reward be an experience of that
heart felt fatisfaction, which arifes from the confcioufnefs of
having promoted the caufe of benevolence, in the molt important concern of human life: and may your names be held in
veneration, and efteem, when the rigid laws of inexorable
fate, have placed you beyond the reach of the art you profefs.
*

Gov. Bowdoin.

F I N

IS.

1j

ERR
a

aTvM.-.Pagc 8, line 16 from top, for it, read the blood.
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C O NT A IN ING

ACT of INCORPORATION
of the COMMONWEALTHI

of
of

TH E

the HUMANE SOCIETY

MASSACHUSETTS,

RULES and REGULATIONS of faid

SOCIETY

and the

fince their

; with the METHODS of 'tEAT-.
METin CASES of APPARENT DEATH, COMMU-.
NICATIONS, CATALOGUE of MEMBERS, &c. c,

INCORPORATION

COMMO NWEALTH Of MASSACHUSETTS.

In the year of our Lord one 140 u/andfevien
An

hundred and ninety one.

Aft to incorporate

and effablifli a SO C IETY by the name of the HUMANE
SOCIETY of the COMMONWEALTH Of MASSACHUJSETTS.

J7HEREIIS it is the duly of government at all tines, to countenance and fupport its citizens, in theijr exertions for alleviating the dfftreJes
fellowo-men . And wherec'
divers perfons have petitioned this Court,for an ale of incorporation,wihereby they
more
tf9eluaily carry into execution, their benevolent defi~ns

oftheir

muay

Be it therejore enacted by the Senate and Hou/e of Rep efenttve; in General Court alen-

bled, and by the authority of the famre, That the H-on. Thomas 1Zu/9dl, Efq. Jonathan
Mafin, Efq. John Warren, M. D. Rev. Simeon Howard; D. D. Rev. Samuel Parker,

Rev.

D. D. John Avery, jun. Efq. Rev. J ohn Lathrop, D. D. Rev. Peter Thacker,
7ohn Clark, Doctor Thomas IWet/z, Aaron Dexter, M. D. and Mr. Nathaniel .Balch,
together with all thole who now are, and fuch others who ifiall become members
thereof, he, and they are hereby ereaed into, and made a body politic corporate
forever, by the

name of the tic.MANE

SOCIETY of the Commonwealth of Ma/laAd

Mufetts,

C

. rid be itft rtler enafled by the authority ajorejat, That the -laid Corporation are
hereby declared and made capable in law, of having, holding, purehafing and tak.
ing in fee-Pimple, or any Iefs eflate, by gift, grant, devife or otherwife, any lands,
tenements or other eftate, real and perfonal ; (provided that the annual income of
Paid real and perfonal eftate, shall not exceed the rum of four t/zoufand pounds)-.
and alfo to fell, alien, devife or difpofe of the fame eftate, real and perfonal, not
ifng the fame in trade or commerce.
,!'nd be it further enatled by the authority ajorefaid, That the faid Corporation shall
have full power and authority to make, have and ufe a common feal, and the
fame to break, alter and renew at pleafure ; that-it (hail be capa.
pable in law to fue- and be fued, plead and be impleaded, anfwer and be anfwered
or places
unto,.defend and be defended, in all Courts of record or other
whatfoever, in all actions real, perfonal and mixed, and to do and execute alland
fingular other matters and things, that to them fhall and may appertain to do.

Courts

And be itfurther enaled by the authority oforefaid, That the faid corporation may
make, eftablifh and put in execution, fuch laws and regulations as may be necef.
fary to the government of Laid Corporation, provided the fame (hall in no cafe be
repugnant to the laws and conitutionof this flate. And for the well governing of the
Laid Corporation, and the ordering their affairs, they (hall have fuch officers as they
foch officers as (hall.be
hall hereafter from time to time, elect and appoint ;
defignated by the laws and regulations, of the faid Corporation for the purpofe,
ihall be capable of exercifing fuch power for the well governing and ordering the
affairs of the faid Corporation, and, calling and holding fuch occafional meetihall be fixed and.determined by the faid laws and regu-~
ings for that purpofe,

-and

as

lations:

And be be further enatied by the authority afcrfaid, 'That the end and defign of the

recovery of

perfons who meet with fuch acci.
i itution of the faid Society, is for the
caufo of hupromoting
andfor
death,
of
dents as produce in
to time,- as (hall have for their objett,
inanity, by, pui fuing fuch means from

themutheappeararice

time

the

the prefervation of human life, and the alleviation of its miferies.

And be

itfurtherenafied, That the place where the firft meeting of the faid Society
Efq.
Btfon ; and that the lHon. Thomas
be and he hereby is authorized and empowered to fix the time for holding the faid
meeting, arnd to notify the fame to the members of the faid Society, by cauf'ing the
f anme

Thai1 be

held, fhall be the town of

Ruj7l14

to be publifred in one of the fl,1on tiewfpaprs, fourteen days
time fixed on for holding the [aid meeting.
tamei

b :lre. th

2!,

1791,
In the hlousE of REPRESENTATIVa5., February
This Bill) having had'three feveral readings, palred to be enadc
DAVID COTIII, pear

In SENATE-, February

z3j

179!.

This Bill having had two feveral readings, paffed to be etatcd
SAMUEL PHILLIPS,

Prefi en

By the Governour,
Approved,

Atteat,
J ox

The

JOHN hANCOCK
A-wAYv,

jYin, Seca

INSTITUTION of the HUMANE SOCIETY of the Coal.
MON

WEALTH Of MIA S ACHUSF TTS

FROM a variety of faithfulexperiments, and incorteflable fdds, it is now
confidered as an eftablifhed truth, that the total fufpenfion of'the vital fundions in
the animal body is by no means incompatible with life, and conlequently the
implication of an ab
marks of apparent death may fubfifl without any
line between life
The
fulute extindion of the animating princile.
and death, or the diflinguilhing figns of the latter, are objeas to Which the utmofh
efforts of the human capacity have never yet attained. Nor can we, with any degree
proofs
of. certainty, pronounce'that an animal is dead, until the molt
be
reafonably
might
it
fads
thefe
From
of putrefadtion, have been furnifhed.
peculiarly
cafes
in
efpecially
adopted,
be
to
expedted, that were proper meafures
doubtful, we might frequently be enabled to reftore to full life, and the enjoyment of it, a beloved friend, or a valuable mcmber of fociety. And indeed nun~
merous fuccefsful inflances might be adduced in the cafes of perfons, who would
in a few hours have been configned to an untimely grave, and perhaps have fuffered all the horrors of inevitable death, attended with a confcioufnefs of their
own terrible fituation.- It is not, however, to be underftood, that any procefs dlireued to the above mentioned purpofe can be equally applicable to all cafes:
for as the attempt mull prefuppofe an entire irate of the vital organs, it is obvious
that thofe apparent deaths which are confequent upon difeafe, afford in genattempts. But in moft cafes of fudden
teral, little or no encotragement for
death,

neceffary

boundary

unequivocal

fuch

flight

injury, and only
death, the vital organs appear to have futained but a very
require a feafonable excitement of the heart to renew their acion.
THE exquifite feelings attendant on the unexpeded rcaoration of an affc~lion«
ate friend, or an indulgent parent, a dutiful child, or an ntimate companion of
our bofoms, after having been fuddenly torn from us, and, in imagination, numbered with the dead, may he more eafily conceived than defcribed, nor is the ac
quifition of one deferving member of fociety an objea unworthy the public at.
tention.

UPoN thefe confiderations Societies have been formed in various parts of Eu.
rope, for promoting attempts to recover perfons from apparent death, efpecially in
cafes of fuffocatior and drowning. The Humane Sodety ellablifhed in Great
Britain, in 1770, has been very fuccefsful. Within ten years from its inflitution,
out of i 3 o 4 perfons appearently dead, from drowning, 790 have been reftored to
their friends and country : Many of them, no doubt, ufeful and valuable men.
For an inflitution of this nature a confiderable fund is neceffary, and many occafional expenfes will unavoidably occur. The caufeof humanity, however, deferves
every encouragement. And to promote that caufe it is to be hopedthe benevolent will
liberally fubfcribe. For thefe falutary purpofes the Legiflature of this Common.
wealth, by their aft paffed the ldt clion, have been pleafed to incorporart a So
of the Commonwealth of Mqffchyftts,
ciety, by the name of the HUMANE Soc trv
and arrangements are fubmitted,
regulations
following
and
the
powers;
with ample
'by the fociety, to the infpetion of the public.
RULES for the RtEGUYLATION of the HUMANE SOCIETY of the CoMMON.
WEALTH of MASSACHUSETTS, inflituted in the Town of Bolonz, for the recovery of permns, who meet with fuch accidents as produce in them the ap-

caufe

of humanity, by purfuing fuch
pearance of death, and for promoting the
fhall have for their objeft the prefervation of
life, and the alleviation of its miferies.

%neans,from time to time, as

man

hu-

I.

ceeding

THAT the

officers of the fociety fhail confift of

a number of Truflees, not ex-.

twelve, of whom one (hall be Prefident, two Vice Prefh dents, one Treaone Correfponding Secretary.
(urer, one Recording Secretary

an.

II.
year, viz, on the fecond Tuefday in
every
twice
the fociety shall meet
;
December, and the fecond Tuefday in Jane but that the Prelident, with the advice

THAT

rCW of the trufes, fhall be empowered to call a meeting whenever the bufinefs
pf the fociety (hall require it.
III,
the Prefident and Truftees (hall be annually
fecond Tuefday in December.
THAT

eleaed,

by ballot,

on

the

THAT the Recording Secretary hail keep a fair copy of all the votes anA prop
ceedings of the fociety, and record all fuch cafes and communications as the Truff
tees (hall dire&t

V.

allietters

the Correfponding Secretary (hall write
relating to the bufinefs
of the fociety, and (hall write anfwers to all fuch letters as the fociety shal
receive, they being previoufly communicated to the Prefident and Trufte5 af'
fembled,
THAT

THAT the Prefident and Truflees, a major part of whom (hail conflitute a quo&
rum,fhall, during the vacation between the femiannual meetingsof the fociety, have

the care and management of the concerns and funds of the fociety, regulate the
mode of receiving the annual fuhfcriptions, adjudge thepremiums due agreeable
to the rules of the fociety, and no monies (hall be paid by the Treafurer without
their order, figned by the Prefident, or, in his abfence,.by the Vice Preldent.

Vito
ALL property

belonging to the fociety, whether by donation, of othetwite, (hall

be held in the name of the fociety, and remain in the hands of the Treafurer, and
in care of his death be delivered to the Prefident, until'
ew Treafurer (hail be
chofen.

Ts4At

any

perfon, deflrous to become a member of this

fociety,

(hall be notni_.

nated by a member of the fame, to the Truilees, a majority of whom (hall deter-

thine his eleaion,

IX.
EACHi member (hail annually pay into the hands of the Treafurer a rum not
lefs than fix Jiilings and eight fence, and any pet fon refuing to pay for three years
fucceflively

fucceIplvely faid fum, or his fubtcription, malI nolonger'be Confidreaa
her of the fociety, and his name fMall be erafed from the catalogue.

t

".
THAT a catalogue-of the members, with the fums they annually contribute .
with the rules of the fociety, ihall once in three years bepublifhei, and diftribut.
ed among the members; together with an account of all donations received dur
nug faid term, and fuch other papers as the Truftees fhall think proper.
)I.
THAT

fueh

gentlemen of the faculty, as hall engage to afford their

aflfiTnce to-

wards promoting the views of the fociety, (hall do it gratis.
XII,
when any accident fall happen, producing apparent death, the perfon
who fhall fr difcover, and endeavour to recover the fubjeft, (all be entitled to
receive a fum not exeeeding thre pounds, nor lefs thanixJhiiin&slawful money,
be paid in fuch manner as the Trutees (hall think belt.
TH AT

ft

to

X III.
THAT the Truftees be ernpowtecdto make

futh

compenfations as they flall think
proper, to any one, who (hall receivc into his houfe the body of a perfon apparently dead, with a view that means may be ufed for his recovery;
XCIV 4
THAT any perfon who mhall; by a fingular exertion, rave another from death,

(hall

receive a rum not exceeding three pounds lawful money, to be paid in fuclk
manner as the truftes (hall think proper.

xv'

(hall

THAT the truftees
appoint fome perfoni to delivet a public difeourfe on the
tecond Tuefday of June every year, upon fame fubje&t conneted with the prin.

tipal objeas of this fociety, and that there be a collettion, for the benefit of' the
Society, upon that day.
THAT the Treafurer, annually exhibit his accounts-to the Society, and whenfo.
ever the funds of the faid
will admit of a comnpenfation for his fervices,

foeiety

that he give bonds to the fociety for the faithful performance of his tru a.

xvi'.

23
XVII.
TSLE Prefident and .Trufees may, at their difcretion, at any monthly meeting,
admit fuch perfons as honorary membcrs of this Society, as will in their opinion,
have a tendency to add refpe~lability to the fociety, or be the means of promoting its benevolent intentions, provided,- that fuch perfons are not inhabitants of
_this -Corzpnwealth, and the votes of three fourths of the Truflees are in favour
f ftch adaiflion
thing in the ninth article to the contrary notwithftan4.

;,any

Eng.

METHODS of TREATMENT to be ved with Perfons ap a..
rently Dead from Drowning.

to

TIOU G I the following methods are chiefly adapted
cafes of apparent death
fromdrowning, yet the Society think it proper to obferve, that molt of the means
of refloration herein recommended are applicable to a confiderable variety of
other cafes, fuch as hanging, convulfion fits, fuffocation by damps, or noxious
vapours, the confined air of wells, cisterns, caves, or the muff of fermenting
liquors.--The Society have in fome of the more effential articles of treatment,
followed.the recommendations of Foreign Societies of a funilar nature; they
have however endcavoured to rendcr thcm more conformable to the paticular
circamflances of this country.
I.

HIEE unfortunate perfon is tobe

to

conveyed carefully to the neareflt houfe : For

this purpofe the head is
be raifed a
carried in a natural and eafy polhtre.

little, as in bed, and

the body Ih-ould be

THZ fubje& is to be immediately {tripped, and laid on a warm bed, and the
Jkn well dried with heated flannels, the mud and froth to be removed from the

mouth and noifrils ;jif the body was naked at the time of the accident, it
tQ be furrounded as expeditioufly as pofible with a hot blanket, adtoogl
dried. with coarfe cloths or flannels.

is then

rdtouhl

II.
THE fmnoke of tobacco th rowra up the fundament ihould be ranked among the
ecarlieff applications : If a fumnigator Ihould not be at hand, the common pipe*'
will

s

When the common pipe is ufed the imoke to be bdown with the mouth from the bowl, throuah tiCe
Item, into the fundajmeut, covering the bowl1 with a handokerchief, or thin piece ofL inent.

a4
will anfwer the purpofe of applying this vapour to the bowels. So eafy an4
important an operation fiould be repeatedly performed, as the good effets of
tobacco fioke have been proved in many cafes.
IV.
Tna 1kin is to be gently rubbed with warm woolen cloths, and a warming pan
heated (the body being furrounded with flannel) may lightly be moved up and
down the back for a confiderable time. Wooden bottles
with hot water,
&c. or heated bricks, covered with flannel, may be
applied to the fobs
of the feet, palrs of the hands, and other parts of the body.

filled
efficacioully

V,

17 a child has been drowned, its body ihould be wiped perfealy dry, and im.
mediately placed in bed between two perfons of good conflitution; the falutary
effes of the natural vital warmth have been clearly proved in a variety of fuccefsful cafes,

VI.
body is to be rubbed with flannels, fprinkled with fpirits, and fomentations of hot rum are to be applied to the breafi,
and often renewed.
The
noifrils may be every now and then tickled with a feather;fnuf
volatiles
fhould be occafionally made ufe of, to excite fneezing if
The various
means of recovery fhould be made ufe of by the
for fevcral hours;the
body is to be gently fhaken every ten minutes, in order to render the procefs
more certainly fuccefsful ; and the bodies of children in
are
be agitated, by taking hold of their arms and legs frequently. and for a conitinuance of

&c.

"'ou

poffible.

aJ/ijlants
particular

time.

In a variety of

inflances

agitation, in

"conjun~tion

down; has forwarded the recovery of boys who had been
ed for a considerable time apparently dcad,

VII.

with' the

and

to

mmethods

laid

drowned~, an~d continu-

mo-

Jr there be any figns of returning life, fuch as fighing, gafping, convulfivc
tions, pulfation or a natural warmth, a fpoonful of any warm liquid may be ad-.
adminillred

;-and

cordial draught

a phyficiati

if it proves that the

power

of fwallowing is returned, then a

may be given in fmnall quantities, but not without the direaion of

WHN wthe air is very cold or

VIII.
noi/., the various methods of treatment are to

made ufe of near a largefire, or in a heated apartmoent.

be

On the other hand, if the
weather

23

(as in the fumner feafon) the windows and doors of the
in every other poffible way, a cool refrefhing air ob.
and
opened;
be
room
tamed;. as it is of the greateft importance in bringing forward the latent fpark of
life, or in reftoring natural breathing.
weather

is

warm, or fultry

fhould

Ix.
No perfons are to be admitted into the room, but thofe who are aauallyem

ployed in exerting their utmoift endeavours for the recovery of the unfortunate;
Iix perfons are, therefore, the greatent number that can ever prove ufeful on fuch
occafions ; and thofe who are byflanders, for the fake of curiofity, ihould he re.quefled to withdraw, as their prefence may retard, or totally prevent aereftor-

tion.
Bleeding is nte'er to be employed inJach cafes, unfi by the direon o one of the medical aJIdants, orfone other refpelable gentleman of the faculty, who has paid attention to
fuch unfortunateaccidents.
THE methods which have been fo fully recommended, are to be made ufe of
with vigour for feveral hours, although no favourable circumntances fhould arife;
for it is a vulgar and dangerous opinion, to fuppofe that perfons
becaufe life does not foon make its appearance; and upon this opinion, an imwho
menfe number of the feemingly dead, have been committed to the
might have been RE STO RE D TO L1EE, by refolution and perfeverance in the plans
treatment now recommended.

areirrecoverable,
grave;

of

'The SOCIETY have received the following COMMUNI.
CATIONS, fince their laft

Dr.

WI LKINS'S

publication.

Letter to the HUMANE

SOLI ETY.

GE NT LEME N,

PERMIT me to lay before you the following remarkable
nay high refpe& and elfee,n for your benevolent inffitution.

cafe, as a token

of

JoHN

MOU LT oN, of eighteen years of age, attended the fulling mill bufinefs
He went down to the mill on the
in Strathamn in the flate of Newhamnpfhire.

morning of the 28th of September, 1 789, in order to put the works in motion,
which ;he etFelted by elevating a water gate. There being a great head of water
at
p

at that tla e, the wheel was carried round with rapidity.
le had occafion to
cleanfe a bafket, in which was defigned to fhave fuftick and accordingly went
to the fluice way before the wheel, and put the bafket in, fo that the water fuddenly filling its cavity, pulled him forward with fuch violence, that he could nmt
recover the equilibrium of his body
He found hinfelf falling, and extending
his arm for relief, the firfl objeE it met with, was one of the floats, which whirled
him under the wheel in a moment. One of the floats catched him between the
ps illium and fhort ribs, and wedged him under fo fail, that the wheel was
while the element of water overflowed, and furrounded him on either hand.'In
this situation he continued, 'till the proprietor of the mill (Major
returning from the fouth part of the town, went down as ufual to attend his bufinefs:
Hec immediately obferved that the wheel was dill, while the gate was up at
full height, and the water rufiing upon it with the greatef velocity: He fearched for the cauje; bt found o :e, 'till with difijulty having Phut the gate near
half way, and looking under the wheel, he faw the young man's leg lying over
the fluice board : He flew to his relief ; but could not help him by reafon of the
preffure of the water, and weight of the wheel.
He then went aloft, and cried
aloud for help; when one Simon Pottle, hearing the voice as he was pafing that
way, afforded his af'ifance, but in vain. Finding more help neceffary, faid Pottie went to the diftance of forty, or fifty rods, and procured two men, viz. David
Barker, and Caleb Wiggins, who taking with them levers and axes, went down,
cut away, piyed the wheel up, and tookt the youing man out: They examined,
found hire brcathlefs, cold and contraaed. While they were endeavouring
to effea his relief from the water and wheel,. I was feet for in great hare, and

;

flopped,

Barker)

its

and

arrived there before they had taken

off

his wet clothes : He was carried into a

fpacious room, laid oni a bed, and placed in a convenient poflure for examination. There was a total privation of refpiration, and a flagrnation of the blood,
and, as far as we could obferve, the heart lay dormant. All the vital organs were
motionlefs, with an extreme unufcular ridtyand coldnefs. I was refolved to try
the methods prefcribed, and iccoUnmended by the 'Humane Society at Boflon, for
recovering drowned peifons ; being of the opinion, that he was in a flate of fuf..
focation. He was accordingly laid in an horizontal pofltion, and fometimes gently
turned upon

his,

fides: Fridtions were ufed, and his naked body covered with

c

warm flann'els, freqjuently applied; volatiles and anplhoratcd fpirits, were applied
to the fpinie of his back, and temporal mufcles, with injedions of tobacco fmoke.

The~e

operations were continued

one

hour and a quarter, when there appeared a

vifible glow on his face ; a, tren r fuon pervaded his whole fvftemn, which was
folio
/by tremendous groans and fpafms for twenty minutes When his blood
began to circulate, phlebotomy was performed, and medicines given agreeable to
the

wed

t1& tdieaticins of the cafe. In three hours he fo far recovered as to be able to
give an account of his falling into the water. I faw him on the 24th July,
then he enjoyed fine health, and purfued his bufinefs with cafe and alacrity.

1790,

nuriibr

Iw was the uhited opihion of a
of judicious perfois, that Moulton lay
under the water and wheel, One hour, at a moderate computation. One circumCurnftance in fuppbrt of their opinion was ; that the young man's hat, which ufdoubtedly fell from his head, when he was caught under the wheel,
up feveral rods from the mill by a man pafling over the ftream: Who not think
ing that there was any body in the iill, in difLefs, went on, and by eftimatior
inuft have been gone at Iafrt one hour before his returns which was before 1 beA
gan my operations.

was taken

I fiabfcribe myfeif, Gentlemen,

in bonds of the higbefl efleern

and

veneration)

Your moft obedient,
'c='v humble fervart,
B: lelzca, Seftembr

Dr.

2th,
7

W.ILLIAM

i

N'LKINS.

1790.

BARTLETt'S

Letter to

Dr.

JOHN

WARREN.

ROL(0VKr. r;
Y

iovemer, 179c s.

DEAR DoCTOR,

TH11E

importance, which the communication of our efforts to reftore the

prin-

ciples of departed animation is to the community,ought to induce every one who fhall
be the means of fnatching a fingle vid:irri from the grave, to offer to your Humane and
Benevolent Society, the method by which it was effeated. If the following procefs,which
proved fuccefsful in continuing the animal fun~tions, which feened ready to take their
flight after having been brought into action; fhall merit your approbation and that
of humanity, I (hall be gratified by the addition made to your treafure of cafes.
On Friday the 1 th inf, the daughter of Mr. John Howe, of Brookline, by
ident fell into a pit filled with ftagnant and very putrid water ; fhe had lain
there betwixt two and three miutes. When difcovered, the was motionkefs, with
her face totally under water. Upon taking her up, figns of life were evident on..
ly in the mufcles of refpiration, and a fmall movement of the lips. The family
ftripped and rolled her on a table with falt ; during which operation, life for a

ac-

minute appeared entirely to abfent
4

itteif ;

btut upon difcharging a fpoonful of "very
filthy

AtiU4

of

filthy water from her mouth, the recovered a-tmalldegi
rei.
ing furgeon was called, who ordered her in hot flannel, and conflant friaion
I was then fent for, and vifited the child.
She had been oat of water fdrtyr ini
utes. I found her in the moft exstreme apparent diftrefs
was poffible to be
borne, probably ari fing from the very acrid Rtate of the water, in which fhe had
irnmerfed. I directed gliffers, confifling of an infufion of tobacco and caflor oil;
immediately to be given; a large poultice of warm onions applied over the whole
extent of the flomach and bowels, flimulating poultices to the foles of theyfeet,
continued friaion, and as oon as the fp ifms upon the lungs and throat, were fu
quieted, that the was capable of fwallowing, repeated dofes of tartar emetic ; all
which were for the purpofe of adding force and vigour to the veffels, that they
might be enabled to unload the crowded lungs ; a frequent repetition of gliferg
procured a plentiful difcharge from the bowels; the bladder emptied its contents;
and a copious perfpiration took place ; which evacuations gave her very evident
relief, although there was yet no appearance of finfc. She lay without alteration
from her prefent (fate three hours, when a dofe of ipecac. was given, and the (to.
mack and bowels threw forth their food totally unaltered from the Rate they
received it. ('his hewed an entire fufpenfion of the
as well as fenfitive
faculties.) After thefe difcharges (he gained her
in part, though not corn.
p! tely till morning, which was fixteen hours from the time I frft faw her, when
fhe awoke, and has fince continued perfcly well,

that

been

digeflive,

fenfes

Dr. JoHN

lBARTLETT,

JOHN

\VAztR

Dr. ULEONARAD

N

\V1LLIAMI'S Letter tte

Reva.

flr.

ARK.11,t

I(EVERCENflSIR,)

GREEABLEto ylfur repueff, I fend, you an account of ani unruccefsfuI
to recover a drowned perfon. I have madea very careful enquiry what
mnethods were tried previous
ny-feting the body, and am fully convinqed thfy
'were as I reprefcnt~

attempt

to

t'o

Tur unf'ottunate Per.'on
Corpulent for
youn~g apelf

was a
n.

o .ri.

iian, of txernty"aore rars-6f

e ery

29
T AX
dY, by tho{ iwbq found it,wa's fuppofed to av been
about ten minutes; but I am of opinion it was much ongern

in

the

water

with

W u N the body was taken out, the fingers were ftiffand Qpened
difficult,
the lips fwelled and of a dark purple colour, the tongue protruded out of the mouth
about an inch and an half; there had been a very
pion difcharge
bowels+-.

co

fromithe

Tn a methods that were takert to refire animation, were as follows: The body was
fert rubbed with falt and vinegar ; a fhirt was taken of a perfon then prefent and put
upon it. It was then rolled on a barrel feveral times, but not more than a mintate at a time; a quantity
water was difcharged from the mouth and nofe; at
firft it was clear, but afterwards of a yellowifh colour; in about half an hour, the
was conveyed to the neareff houfe, at about fifty rods difla ce; it
then put
into a warm bed, covered and rubbed with warm woollen cloths. In abosii an,
hour Mr. Starr,
young gentleman who fludies with Doalor Spring, was there;
with a common fmoking pipe he threw up the ftndament the fmoke of tobacco,
endeavoured to bleed him in the arm ; it bled very little, and continued rubbing
with warm cloths. In about, but I fuppofe rather exceeding, two hours, I was prefent
I endeavoured to inflate the lungs, by blowing into the mouth, and at the fame
time compreffing the nofe, and railed the thorax divers titre. 1 had the £hirt
taken off, which was a little dai p; a healthy perfon, tndreffed himfelf, got
into bed and tlafped the body in his arms for half an hour+. Warm cloths were
continued to his back, and rubbing at the fame time. Tobacco fmtoke
ofte

Qf

tody

was

a

was

thrown

The resfors by whrich I forne( my Judgment, as to t: e time, are the following He was drown~red ireA (mall mill pond, I fuppofe niot mnore than five or fix rods fquare ; after
had funk in the water, a per(on who was fhanding on the damn, ran in a very diffic ult way about two rods, and railed the gate, and
returned to the daming then being delired by another perfon, who was in the pond, to fhrut the gate, he
'vent back and That i ,and agasin returned to the dam; after that went back again anti rurled the' gate a fecorid
time, and then called for help ; two per torus, rho were about fifty rods allance, ran as fall as polllble,
and plunged into the water with their dtothes on ; after wading round the pond and
the bony,
liot being able to Aindthe fame,- another pertrn who had jufi came up,
n to the tnifl, at about four rods
diilance, .to get a crowlrar to knock the plank off the darn; not finding one, on his return,
took up a
piece of timber for laid purpofe, and fAll dron with it, got op and carried the piece of timrber totdr dam,
and knocked off threecor fosur planks ; ansd at~t the water was drawn off, the body was found
I
am very pottve could not be done in ten minutes, and am very doubtful whether in t*enty.

he

r

diving-for

he

j-'which
f-ces

f The body was railed out of the water, by taking it rround the' abdomen ; a h~trge quantity of
were on the body, and on the clothes of the perfon who
jt out, th erefore it is very probable that
they were difeharged after it was railed from
boottorn, whether before or immrediately after it camne
ou~t of the wiater, I am not determined,

the

$The
'le

took

perd'ors yho had tlhe body then in his aqms was fo (:tint, I
longer in bed.

id not think i proper fur him to con-

gnerally

thrown up. The head was tkpt raifed a little more than pcrfors
r
when in bed ; and the body was turned and gently (hook, feveral times; the fame
was in a fine large room, the windows open, and no more admitted than were
neceffary; it was continued four hours and an half, no figns of animation appearing, but the body becoming cold and the mufdcs rigid, we difcontinued the
fame.
I am, with the utmoff refpe ,
Your mof obedient;
And hunble fervant,
Waltham, June 3d, 1791.
LEONARD WILLIAMS;
Oz' THE Truflees return their thanks to the above Gentlemen, for their refpective COMMUNICA~tIONS ; alfo to Dr. MOSES WILLARD, of
rcefer, for his ingenious letter, upon the rife of E LEC TR IC[TS as a means of RESUSCITATION

Nand

to THOMAS BULFINCH, M. D. for his letter, upon the method formerly ufed
the Indiansj in recovering their friehids from drowning.

D

by

ONATIONS.

Tie TRUSTEES return their thanks to the following Gentlemen,Jor
their refpefive
DONA TIONS,
reeipt which they hereby ac
knowledge.

the

FROM

Capt. JOHNs CALL r, of the ifland of
by the hands of Rev. Dr. Parker.
-

Nov.

St.

Chriffophers,
-

-

From the famre gentleman, in 1790, by the hands of the Prefident,
From lion. GEORGE CA o r, Efq. Beverly,
=
-

1790
.Jan.

.Dec.

Fromr the fame gentleman,
Rv ssLLL, Efq.Pre'fldent of this fociery,

2
I

1

1791

Fromh the Hon. THOMAS

July
Sep

coinfolidated notes of this Commonwealth, to the amoumnt of 311
Alfcs a neat Peal for the fociety, engraven on fil'e'r,
From JOHN LANE, Efq. London, two elegant prints, reprefent-

ing the
I

refforation

of a young

man to

life;

who bad

been

1

'o

8 o'
0
8

Q

6

&i

drowns

ed, &c.

June

From the

July

From

lion.

THOMAS

Fudge

SR

DSCICASON,

of Kinsgifort
Merchant, Bofigrl,

R,

±

6

o8

o

P'REMIUMS

0

PREMIUMS ,adjudged by teTRUSTEES.
THE Truffees, with, great pleaftre, announce to the public, the exertions
of fuch of their fellow citizens, as have beer inftrumental in faxing from death,
a number of perfons, ' who muff otherwife inevitably have perifhed; and as a re.
ward, for fuch exertions, the following Premiums have been adjudged, fence Jut
ly, 1789.
1789, To William Wells, and Nathaniel Nollage, for a signal exer.
tion, in faving a child of Mr. Thomas Richardfon, from drown-

July

ing,

Sept.

o0t.

-

-

drowning, Mr. Addington's child,

I-8

-

-

-

Nov. To John Hutchinfon, jun. for faving a child of

.1790

from drowning,

-

-

-

2

-

Mrs. Johnfon
-

June
July

To Jupiter Whey, for faving a child of Bofton Smith,
To James Fanning, for faving a fon of John Badger,
To Samuel Sloan, for faving Charles Brigham, from drowning,
Aug. To David Ramfdell, for faving a fort of Col. Popham,

Oft.

1791

Jan.

receiving'

o

o 12 0

To Lieut. Scott, of his -Moi Chriilian Majefty'sfhip the Leopard, for rifking his life, in jumping from the fernof faid fhip,
then in the harbour of Bofton, and faving the life of a young
lad, &c. a gold medal,

8

1

-

To Ephraim Wheeler, for faving a child of James Evans,
To Samuel Gondendi, John Miller, and others, for faving, from

o

12

1
4
o 12

8
c

18

o
o

o 12
o 12

o

0

0

To Mr. Goffe,' for
into his houfe, for the purpofe of
uidin g the means of rclufeitation, the, body of Mr.,lDavis, who

fell from the fern of a Ihip, at the Governour's wharf; and
was drowned, when this a& of-kindnefs was refufed at his own
lodgings : The thanks of the Trultees, and a premium of
To Jeremy Belnap, for
the fluff intelligence to the
phyficians, of a Negro bein~ apparently dead, by froff, on the

bringing

3

0

Long Wharf,

0
o

9

0

for faving Charles Hodges, from drowning, o 12
To Daniel Grover and Sylvanus Dunham, for faving from drowning Mycal Doagles, who had fallen
the ice, near the

o

Mvarch To Thomas Blackmore,

through

channel, Weil-Boflon,

-

-

14o

-

MMay. To Philip Richardfon, for faving Sylvefter Coles.
Jue.To Monfieur Julien Jean Durotoir, for faving the lives of

o. i

-

o.

Daniel
Piers~

3Z

1791.

Pierce,

who were fhijvwrecked

and three other inch,

near

Nan.

_3o
Shoals, in December laft, a gold mnedal 4
To Sylvarnus Hill, 'forfaving a child of Ifaiah Doane from
tucket

-,

'Hatch's

1

Wharf.
drowning, near' Cob
perf'ot belonging toy the
July To' John Smith, for faving the life

calfile.

of a

o0,8

--

-

-

O10:12
To John Snelling, for prefervirng the life of a Frenchman,
To M~atthew Fanning, for faving Bartholomew Tuckerman, from
e9
4drowning.
1792.,
eb. To
Trench, for faving from drowning,' Samuel' 1unt.
1 4
To
and Thomas Burgefs, keepers of the light houfe, at the

A,.rg.
Sept.

April

John
john

Gurnet,

for, their

exertions

in,

faving the

lives of

o
of

"

two of the un-

fortunate crew, of the fhip Columbia, wrecked on Duxbury
Beach.

June To-Benjamnin Buckman, for faving the life of Richard&Roberts,
John Andrews, of Dorchefter, for takin~g up and interring

To.

3

Q3

To t John
eb dCary,
of for
W tfaving
rod a child
aNerof ma
Samuel
,&C Gain, -o
who had fall.p
4
en into the mill creek,
To Jofeph Oliver, for faving- a child of Ebenezer Mountford o.i
To James Brewer, for' faving the life of an -nfortunate wo an,

12July

near

Griffin's

wharf,

-
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A LETTER from he PRESIDENT of the

q

NATIONAL

ASSEMB LY of -FRANCE.

At thle Scmiannsuat Meting of the SOCI.TY on

'the

fecund Tuefday in

following .SETT7ER, from the PRESIDENT of the. NAT IONAL
'FRANCE, was communicated by M. nE L' ETOMBE, their Conful.

fune,

1792, t/ic.

AsszMBLY

OJl

PRNovember 2 4 th, 1791.
HNational Affembly, to,whom 1, have, imparted the letter which yout
c ire~ted to me, has given deferved applaufe to the behaviour of M. Du
a,

to

RaV TO v

and has defired me
teflify to him their fatisfaalion thereupon, and to forward
to
the honourable medal, which ha been decreed
him by the HUMA*
SOCIETY of Maffachufctts.

him

for

Tris

' f

National, Aftem ty, at the fame time, diireed me to write to you,

exprefs how fenfible they are to the earneft care taken by thatSociety to

and to
reward

fo flattering a' manner, a French citizen. The happy revolution which had
effetled in this empire, will draw more clofely thofe ties which had already:united the Anerican and French nations Thus linked together, in fpite
bf the diffance which feparates them, they will have but one and the fame fpirit,
and will be in no competition but in thole virtues, which the love of liberty and
patriotifm infpire. The' wholeworld will be folicitous to pay ajuf homage to'
the benevolent citizens, who, impelled by the generous ardour of rendering themfelves ufeful to their fellow men, have formed an aftociation under the fublime ti.
tle of the HUMNE SOC IETY of MASSAHUSETTS- infituted to relieve-the
and to reward thofe who imitate its noble intention.
in,

been

un-

fortunate,

THE Reprefentatives of the French nation, do folcmnly uncertake, in the naye
bf their confituents, the fame engagement; andthe whole nation, free hereafter
from the yokewhich refirained its native bcnevolence, will form one philanthropic
fociety, which will keep up,- with that of Mallachufctts, a happy intercourfe of
Virtues and fraternal regard, which no other interefls will ever be able to inter
rupt. This is the vote of the National Aflembly, and'you, Sir, are requefled, by
1:1 MA NESo CI £ TY'of Matachufens,
(haem, to communicate thefe fent irents to the H
The PRESIE NT of the National Affrubly.
(Signed)
~RENOT VAUZLANC.

To

iI'B, the f0oowing ANSWJE R z asfigned by the PeJ~fdcnt .t~
CI ET,

anzdfe)zt to

NI.

o

DE L'ETOMBE.

have

I AM direaed by the Humane Society of' Maftachufetts, t6 'which you
communicated a letter, addreff'ed to' you, ,by the Prefident of the National A ff'embly of lFrancfe, to exprefs the great 'f atisfaation", which this Society deri r from' the
attentioxi paid' to their iniflitution, by that auiguft Affembly.

THE circumfianzce, giving occafion to this pleafing' in'errcourfe, was a fi1iking
eminently from the feelings of a Prrench citizen, aid has
happily afforded us the~ means of impreffing the French nation favourably, towards'
inftitution.
our

aft of humanity, fl-owing
infant

14~4
CIviL liberty takes its ro6t itn philanthropy, andawill always produce infitui
dons favourable to humanity, and to all the focial virtues. From the progrefs of that freedom, which the revolution effeAed in your country, is calculated
to produce, the mofk ufeful, inifitutions may be expeEed.
TnE fIlumarte Society of Maffachufetts, anticipates, with the higherffenfations
of joy, a reciprocation of friendfhip, with fimilar focieties in that country:Indeed the workd is convinced, that a nation, which has made the happinefs of the
its
whole human race, the bafis of its civil constitution, cannot fail to exert
powers in the completion of the glorious plan.

all

THY Society is extending its aids to relieve the unfortunate, and the difireffed;

but we contemplate with inexpreflible delight, the elevated principles exhibited
by the French nation, necelfarily tending to prevent thofe horrid calamities,
which have too often enfanguined the foil of Europe. We behold, with rapture,
the French and the American nations, infpired with the fame ardour for human
happinefs -and feeling the nhiof intimate alliance with Frenchmen, we will only try to emulate them, in the glorious work of refloring the whole world to the
fituation of one great family, dwelling in peace, liberty, and fafety.
Tue Secretary of the Society will deliver you a number of trans, containing
our Conflitution, our Rules, and fome of, our Tranfaions ; if you
can make them acceptable to the eminent citizen, who prefides in the
National Affembly of France, you will, as one of our members, render us the
molt effential

fervice-you will

be pleafed to

affure him, that

the polite

attention, which we have received from that Affembly, gives frefh vigor to the fpiand adds new force to the-exertions of the fociety.
nt of our

affociation,

IMPE LLEDn by the moll exalted feelings of liberty and gratitude- the Americans
e~ve embraced.. the French as their brothers ; and as both nations breathe the
fame fpirit. of patriotifre and humanity, the cement of their affeaions can never
yeild to any adverfe occurrsnce, or even to time itfelf,

I have the

honour ta

be, in the name and on behalf of the Ilunmane Society

0" Maffachufetts,

Your molt obedient,
and Very humble

.djn7 ze 4 , 19.THOMAS

fervant,
RUSSELL. Prefident.
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SVMMARr oJ the MErIOD oJ7hEATMENT, to be ujt'd

with PERSONS apparently Deadfrom

DitowNINO.

CONVEY the perfon to the rreareft convenient houle,
with his head raifed ;---trip and dry him as quick as pofible;
clean the mouth and nofrils from froth or mud-if a

let him be

child,

placed between two perfons naked, in a hot bed-

if an adult, lay him on a hot blanket or bed, and in cold
weather near a fire--in warm weather, the air fhould be
freely admitted into tht

roorn.-The body is next to be gent-

ly rubbed with warm woollen cloths fprinkled with fpirits, if
at hand, otherwife dry

;---..,a heated warming pan may be now

lightly moved over the back, properly covered with a blank..
et-and the body, if of a child, is to be gently fhook every
few minutes

!-Whil&t thefe means

fiffants are to be

are

employed. in blowing

ufing, one or two af.
uip

tobacco fmoke

into

with

the undament,
the inftrurnnt provided f'or the
purpofe, or a tobacco pipe, if that cannot be hac-the bowl
filled with tobacco, and properly lighted, being covered with
a handkerchief, or piece of linen,
asto
the mouth
of the affifant in blowing ; bathe the'
a
hot rum,
and perfift in the ufe of thefe means for feveral hours. If
no figns of life fhould then appear, let the body be kept warm
keveral hours longer, with hot bricks, or veffels of hot water,
applied to the palms of the hands, and foles of the feet, and
this for a longer or iliorter time, as the circuzhftances of the

into

fu

cafe may diftate.

defend

with

